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SUMMARY

l -'hiS experJment was conduced to study the effect of using biological treatment by fungi (Trichoderma
ressei), bacteria (Thermonospora /usca) and (Cellulomonas cellulose) to reduee glycoalkaloids

_ content (antinutrional factors) in potatoes tops and improvement their nutritive value and the
feasibility of using biological treated vegetable residues (pohla vines) in animal nutrition and their

effects on productive performance of growing sheep. Twenty growing Barki male sheep with initial live body
weight of 25.50± I. J Kg/head) (five months old) were used in this study for 90 days. Animals were blocked by
body weight and rWldomly assigned to one of four treatments. They were individually fed on experimental diets.
Animals of each group were fed on concentrate feed mixture at 2% of body weight (on DM basis). While
untreated and biologically treated Potato vines hay with fungi and bacteria were fed ad libitum. R1 group were
fed untrc:ated Potato vines hay plus concentrate feed mixture (CFM) and serve as control, R2, R3 and R4 groups
were fed biologically treated potato vines with fungi and bacteria, respectively plus concentrate feed mixture
(CFM). Daily diets were offered individually at 8.00am. and 4p.m in two equal portions. Animals were weighed
biweekly at before the morning meal. During the trial. amounts of feed offered and refusals for each animal were
weighed daily and recorded and all animals had free access to fresh water. Blood samples were collected at the
end of the collection period. A digestibility trial was conducted to detennine the digestibility coefficient and
nutritive value of the rations using four adult male Barki sheep weighing approximately 50±2Kg body weight
were ranked in a 4x4 Latin square design for digestibility trials. The results showed that degradation of
Glycoalkaloids was reduced most by treatment with fungi (Trichoderma ressei) and to a lesser extent by
(Thermonosporo jusca) and «('ellulomonos cellulose) bacteria. Trcatmcnt with fungu:- incrca:-cd rJigcsLibility the
most as (:ompared to the two other treatments. The ration containing potato vines treatment with fungus had
greater dry matter and component digestihilities than thc treatment with haeteria R2 had hetter (P<O.05) fiher
fraction digestihility and nutritive value, blood parameters followed by R3 and R4 compared with Rl. Rations
containing potato vines treated with fungus supported the greatest body weight gains and had greater
concentrations of volatile fatty acids and ammonia as compared to the other treatments. The results indicated the
feasibility of using biologically treated potatoes tops in growing sheep nutrition to reduce fed costs without
harmful effects on perfonnance.
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INTRODUCTION

Forages are the cheapest source of livestock feeding in developing countries (Sila!. 2008) and Egypt
is not an exc~~ption. Besides forages other agricultural residues are second major source of feeding for
livestock feed. In Egypt, there are about 30 miII ion tons of agricultural residues available per year.
Locally produced feeds are not sufficient to meet the nutritional requirements of livestock feed in Egypt
(Abou Akkada, 1988). Treatments that improve the nutritive value of by-products could greatly alleviate
the shortage of animal feeds and subsequently increase milk and meat production. Vegetables and fTuits,
such as potato vines. eggplant shoot, pea tops, watermelon leaves and tomato tops all were wasted and not
economically used in animal feeds. Vegetables leaves are known to be the cheapest sonree (If es."ential
amino acids, vitamins and minerals. But, the presence of inherent toxic factors or anti-nutritional
components in certain plants is considered as one of the major obstacles in harnessing their full benefits
and nutritional value (Lewis and Fenwick. J987). Nightshade Family (Solanaceae) include tomatoes
(Lycoperscion e.'ic,tlenlum), potatoes (Solanum 11Ihero!ium) and eggplants (Solanum melongena) leaves
are known to contain glyeoalkaloids. The alkaloids concentration in the foliage of the solanum species
was estimated to be between 110 and 890 mgiJOOg in fTesh weight (Vaananen. 2007). Therefore. many
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